
246 Act Nos. 115-116 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 115

AN ACT
HB 1629

Amending the act of February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concern-
ing boroughs, and revising, amending and consolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,” further providing for the annexation of certain territory in
a township which territory is contiguous to and owned by the borough
and used for recreationor park purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section429, act of February1, 1966
(P. L. 1656), known as “The Borough Code,” amendedOctober 9,
1967 (P. L. 399), is amendedto read:

Section 429. Annexationby Ordinance;Procedure.—(a)Any bor-
oughwhich, on [the effectivedateof this act, owns] or beforeMay 1

,

1967, owned territory in a township, which territory is contiguousto

the borough,andis usedby the boroughfor recreationalor parkpur-ET
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poses,may annexsuch territory by ordinance,such ordinanceto set

forth adescriptionof the territory to be annexedand the coursesand
distancesof the boundariesof the territory. A copy of such ordi-
nanceshall be certified to the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

* * *

APPROvED—The24th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 116

AN ACT
HB 2207

Amending the act of June 14, 1961 (P. L. 324), entitled “An act relating to
the establishment,operation and maintenanceof the State Library and
public libraries in the Commonwealth; amending, revising, consolidating
andchangingthe laws relating thereto;imposingduties upon public officers;
providing for State and local cooperationand assistancein the establish-
ment and maintenanceof libraries; prescribing penalties; and repealing
existing laws,” including secondA class countieswithin the provisions of
this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Subsection (2) of section 303, act of June 14, 1961
(P. L. 324),known as “TheLibrary Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 303. State-aid.—State-aidshall be paid when a library
achievesthe applicablestandardsdeterminedby counsellingwith the
StateLibrarian pursuantto the adviceand recommendationsof the
Advisory Council on Library Development,or submitsplans as set
forth in section 304 of this act leading to the achievementof such
standards,and makesa minimum financial effort as follows, except
that no library receivingState-aidprior to andat timeof the approval
of this act shall receiveless State-aidas a result of the provisions
hereof notwithstandingthat such library has not acceptedthe pro-
visions of this act:

* * *

(2) County Libraries. In the caseof a county library of asec-

ond A, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhor eighthclasscounty,State-

aid shall be given in an amountmeasuredby the amountappropriated
by the county commissionersfrom county moneys,either from the
GeneralFund or a speciallibrary tax or other sources,for the sup-
port and maintenanceof the county library, andshall be determined
as follows:

Percentageof Aid Calculated
Classof County on County Appropriation
2A and 3 20%

4 25%
5 33%
6 50%
7 75%
8 125%

The amountto be paid by the Commonwealthfor the maintenance
of any county library under this subsectionshall not, in any year,
exceedeight thousanddollars ($8,000), and such paymentshall be
madeto the board of trusteesin chargeof the county library. A
report of the expenditureof such State moneysshall be madean-
nually to the county commissionersand the State Librarian in such
form as may be required. County libraries may also apply for addi-
tional amountsof State-aidunder subsection(1) above,or subsection
(3) following.

* * *

Section2, This actshall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The24th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


